
ROBERT LAFLEUR IN
RAGE FOR ASSESSOR

Former Parish .Treasurer
Writes to Friends About

His Candidacy.

Robert Lafleur, better known
among his friends as "Coon," in
all probabilities will make the
race for assessor of St. Landry
parish at the election in 1916.
Mr. Lafleur has been notifying
his friends throughout the par-
ish of his probable candidacy
and asking their votes in the
event that he should decide to
finally make the fight.

Mr. Lafleur is a prominent
citizen of Eunice, having gone
there from the Bayou Boeuf sec-
tion, which he served as police
juror several years ago, when
the progressive western St. Lan-
dry town was but a little hamlet.
He engaged in the mercantile
business and for a time had a
very large general merchandise
store. He was parish treasurer
for four years, until 1912, when
that office was consolidated with
the parish clerk. Mr. Lafleur is
now a member of the Seventh
Louisiana Democratic Congres-
sional Committee from this par-
ish.

The Eunice man is well known
throughout the parish, being re-
lated to many influential citizens
of St. Landry, and as Eunice is
a large poll it is expected that if
he gets the solid backing of his
townsmen he will be a strong
candidate.

There are several other candi-
dates mentioned for the position
now held by Hon. Darius Fonte-
not, who lately announced as a
candidate against Sheriff Marion
L. Swords; no one thus far, be-
sides Mr. Lafleur, has made any
definite statement as to whether
or not he would be a candidate
for assessor.

List of Prizes.

The prizes offered to the
schools of St. Landry parish en-
tering and finishing in the Clar-
ion's school popularity contest
are as follows:

1st Prize-A. $400 Kingsbury
Piano.

2d Prize-A $75 Columbia
Favorite Graphophone with cabi-
net and six famous records.

3d Prize-A $60 Victor Victro-
la including six famous records.

4th Prize-Ten Volumes of the
University Encyclopaedia, four
volumes of the World's Diction-
ary.

5th Prize-$25 in cash.
6th Prize-$15 in cash.
The Grand Special Prize-A

$60 scholarship to George Soule
and Practical Business College,
New Orleans, which will be
awarded by the school board to
the most popular pupil in St.
Landry.

PERSONAL aond SOIETY
Misses Tessie and Myrtle Bihm

of Church Point are visiting
friends here.

Mrs. Edgar Landry of Basile
was here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Veillon left
for Chataignier Sunday to at-
tend the wedding of their broth-
er Mr. J. Veillon.

Mr. Lee Danel spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. L
L Danel.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Carrier of
Prairie Basse were visitors here
Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson and child-
ren returned to their home in
Forest Hill, accompanied by
Mrs. Johnson's father, Mr. O. F.
Mixon.

The many friends of Mrs. J.
C. Latiolais will be glad' top know
that she is convalescing after a
four weeks' illness.

We are glad to note that Mr.
S. L. Clay. formerly Assistant
State Chemist to Dr. Dowling
has just completed a special
course at Washington, D. C.,
and has accepted a position with
the Federal Government in
New Orleanps since Dec. 1st.

Mr. Geo. Parker of Grand
Prairie was a visitor here Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharris re-
turned from an extensive bridal
tour to St. Louis and other
points.

Mrs. J. D. Bertrand of Prairie
Ronde was a visitor here Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Elgee Hicks of Rosa was
n here on business last week.
e Mr. Arthur Fontenot of Grand

V Prairie transacted business here

Tuesday.

Dr. T. W. Evans returned
Monday from Krotz Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shute of
Port Barre were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Chachere
t Sunday.

Miss Alice Chachere of Sun-
set was the guest of friends here
e during the Thanksgiving holi-
Y days.

Mrs. C. L. Clay, after spend-
ing several weeks with her
a mother Mrs. J. C. Latiolais, de-

i parted Friday for her home in
? New Orleans.

Mrs. Kelly Andras spent Tues-
day in Sunset, visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. Walter Reed of Ville Platte,
was a visitor here this week.

Mrs. Michel Robin of Edgerly,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Preston Hollier this week.

Mrs. J. B. McClelland of Law-
tell, was shopping here Monday.

Misses Addie Duplechin and
Mary Creig of Prairie Basse, vis-
ited friends here Monday.

Miss Alice Sibille of Sunset, is
the `guest of Miss Antoinette
Close.

Miss Sing Littell visited friends
and relatives in New Orleans last

week.
Mrs. J. B. Andrews left for her

home in Krotz Springs Saturday,
after visiting relatives here.

Miss Bell Melancon of Wash-
ington, visited friends here Mon-
day.

Miss Bertha Bernard of Sun-
set, is visiting relatives here.

Miss Pearl Ogden, after spend-
ing two weeks in Crowley as the
guest of her brother Percy T.
Ogden, has returned home.

Mr. Geo. Bailey, editor of the
Evangeline Banner of Ville Platte
transacted business here Thurs-
day.

Mr. Thilismar Guidry, one of
Church Point's most progressive
citizens, was a welcome visitor
at the Clarion Monday.

Miss Ida Bihm, of Lawtell
visited friends here Wednesday.

Judge Venoy, of Big Cane
spent a few days here last week.

Dr. Chas. Foote, of Cheney-
ville was here on business Wed-
nesday.

Mr. J. Hart, of Rosa was a
visitor here last week.

Mrs. C. Kerr, of Houston,
Texas, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Bodemuller.

Mr. A. E. Vidrine, of Plaque-
mine was here Monday.

Judge J. A. Smith, of Grand
Coteau was a pleasant caller at
the Clarion Monday.

Mr. Sidney Hebrard spent a
few days in Eunice last week.

Miss Belle Quirk, of Evergreen
is spending several days here as

the guest of the Misses Whitley.

Miss Amente Dupre, of Lafay-
ette is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Jack Dupre.

Prof. Griffth, of Eunice trans-
acted business here Monday.

Dr. J. P. Saizan returned from
Eunice Monday.

Mr. Percy Linsley, of Port
Barre, was a visitor here Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Dunbar returned
Monday from a visit to friends
and relatives at Eunice.

Miss Isabella Smith, of Sunset
was the guest of Miss Eileen
Oge, Tuesday.

Miss Alice Elise Carrier, of
Washington was here Sunday to
witness the football game.

Mrs. Anna Pavy returned
Tuesday, after visiting friends
and relatives in Crowley.

Mr. Chas. Chachere, transact-

ed business in Eunice Satirn:. -

Miss Eileen Oge is spending
several days with friends and
relatives at Grand Coteau.

Miss Thelma Font-,~n of

Grand Prairie was the guest of
Miss Noemie Burr last w.ek.

Mr. Herschel Roberts is visit-
ing friends in Lafayette.

Mr. Harold Lastrappes return-
ed from New Orleans Friday.

Mr. Theodore Doucet, of Grand
Prairie transacted business here
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edwin Stagg VlI~lu ht:
sister, Mrs. Adam Stagg at Du-
buisson last week.

Mr. Walker returned from New
Orleans Friday.

Mr. J. Carroll Mornhinveg is
now located at Church Point,
where he is buying cotton for
McFadden Bros., of that place.

The Tec Club was entertained
Monday by Miss Rose Chazhere.
The prizes were won by Miss
Eda Roos and Archie Dunbar.

Mrs. Lyne Hyner, of Angela
visited' relatives here this week.

The many Grolee street friends
of Mrs. Anna Pavy tendered ner
a linen shower Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Fontenot, of Urand
Prairie visited friends here Sat-
urday.

A Test for Liver Complaint
Mentally Unhappy--Pbyslcally idn

The Liver, sluggish and in-i
active, first shows itself in a
mental state-unhappy and criti-
cal. Never is there joy in liv-
ing, as when the Stomach and
Liver are doing their word.u
Keep your Liver active ar.;
healthy by using Dr. King's No--
Life Pills; they empty the bow-
els freely, tone up your Stomach,
cure your Constipation and puri-
fy the Blood. 25c. at Druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve excellent
for Piles. adv

An Arrival.at Dr. Boagni's
Home.

On Sunday morning a bouncing
little baby girl put in its appear-
ance at the happy home of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Boagni, and
despite the hard times the well
known Opelousas financier could
not restrain from feeling a little
out of the ordinary-in fact he
seemed to be happier than at the
time when he fell heir to a large
sum of money a few months ago.

Our patrons will do well to see
us before buying their cotton
seed hulls and meal. Delivered
by the car or ton at lowest price.
Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works.
dec,5 2t

Your Cold is Dangerous
Break It Up---Now

A Cold is readily catching. A
run-down system is susceptible
to Germs. You owe it to your-
self and to others of your house-
hold to fight the Germs at once.
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is fine
for Colds and Coughs. It
loosens the Mucous, stops the
Cough and soothes the Lungs.
It's guaranteed. Only 25c. at
your Druggist. adv

SHERIFF'S SALE

MRS. JIMMIE STEWART, Wife, et al
Versus

MOISE LAFLEUR

No. 20,189, 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and I
sale, issued out of the Honorable Six-
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the Parish of St. Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and I
to me directed, I have seized and will
offer for sale, for cash, without
appraisement, at pubhle auction,
to the last and highest bidder, at
the front door of the Court House of St.
Landry Parish, at Opelousas, La., on

Saturday, December 121h, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain plantation with all the
buildings and improvements thereon,
measurng two hundred acres, situated
at Mallet, this parish, about five miles
west of Opelousas, La., and bounded
northby Benj. F. Roberts, south by
public road leading to Pot Cove from
Opelousas, La., east by public road and

Bihm and west byMrs. Henry Co.
meau and public road, being the same
that vendor purchased from Louis
Rogers. See act No. 51859, duly re-
corded in Conveyanae Book Y No. 3 1-4
pages 13 and 14.

erms: Cssh, to pay and satisfy th e
sum of five thousand eight hundred
dollars, debt, with interest and costs,unless the same is immediately paid,
less a credit of $500.00 to take effect

Oct. 7th, 1914.nov 7 6t M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.

Malaria or Chills & FeverPercription to o is prepared especially
lot MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Pive or six doses will break any case, and i
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

retrsn. It acts on the liver better than
Calonme and does not gripeor sicken. 25c

Hulls and meal will be deliver-ed for $7 per ton and meal for
$1.25 per sack. For cash.
nov 21-3t OCTAVE DURIO.

Cfl('"T A T A QCn'CCAVT.TT'I nDT'ATkT A lT"'t

To levy a special assessment on the
property abutting the East side of Ash
street between Church street and First
street; south side of Ollie street from
Gum street to Vine street; north side of

point 104j Cr. tars; north sikd et Church
street from Landrum street to a point

tor the purpose ui teiiraying cost O Co•l-
structing sidewalks and appurtenances

mayor of the town of Melville, La.,
with DeJersey & Naff, Contractors,
of date Nov. 7th, 1914. and to
prorate me cost of construction ui saia
sidewa!k .and apnrtenances
between the abutting propertyowners,
and to provide the maunier of enforc-
ing the payment of said special assess-
ment and authorizing the Mayor of said
Town of Melville, La., to issue Certifi-

terred payments aue by the respective
property owners on account of the con-
struction of the said sidewalks
and appurtenances.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the
Town of Melville, La., in snecial ses-

ment be and the same is hereby levied
itr'`n r "'cr 'f:,.,. ;,:n;. ,-ir.• "-•-,", "-rmnnrtt,

in the manner set forth -after the de-
scription of each separate piece of prop-
erty, for the purpose of defr-aying the
c:.t ^ :o-'n.r,,;tb -.f-' - s:'U•,walks
and app-rtinances, abtting

said g property under contract en-
tered into by the Mayor of the Town of
Melville, La., with De.Jerseyv & Naff,
Soil VO. "li, il-b, LU-kt:

. iW6 f. ivi. LONG:
One hundred and six and five tenths

feer i'ont on Fiist street ai;t cctinnng
northerly between paralel lines 100 feet.

street, east by saef and west by Dodge

three hundredths ($59.33) dollars.

Lots 1 and 2, Biock 10, of Melville,
the sum of fifty-six and fifty-eight hun-
dredths ($56.58) dollars.

ESTATE OF JOHN LIUCAS:
Lots 3 and 4, Block 10, of Melville, the

timr of fifty-seven and sevPn+v.&icht
auurd:e"dtn• (14..) 8} cioliars.

ISAAC F. BARNS:
L.. s, ")moea z, Of ievullle, -tne sum

of seventy-two and 72 hundredth
($72.72) dollars.

A. ROSENBERG:

1,",- 1. .. . r..' An,, b, 1,r:[:. - ","" ' A 1

east Dy Ifavard and west )b Landrum
street, the sum of forty-five and thirty-
eight hundredths ($45.38) dollars.

Section 2. Be it further ordained,
etc., That twenty (20) per cent of the
amount herein assessed agiinst each
property owner as above set forth,
shall be paid in cash, and the balance
shall be payable infive equal annual in-
stailments, bearing interest at the rate
of six (6) per cent per annum, interest
payable annually, from the date of ac-
ceptance of said work; provided, how-
ever, that any person or property own-
er desiring to pay the entire assess-
ment in cash, or any portion thereof,
before maturity, shall have the privi-
lege of so doing.

Section 3. Be it furth:er ordained,
etc., That in default of payment on the
part of said property owner; or own-
ers of the assessments herein levied
against them, or any part thereof, the
city attorney shall immediately pro-
ceed by suit, in the name of this muni-
cipality, to enforce payment in the
manner provided by Section Four (4)
of Act 147 of the General Assembly of
Louisiana, for the year 1902, as
amended by Act 149 of 1912.

Section 4. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the Clerk of the Board of
Aldermen of this City, be and he is
hereby directed to cause the above as-
sessment and this ordinance recorded
in the Mortgage Records of the Re-
corder of the Parish of St. Landry.

Section 5. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the Mayor of this City be and
he is hereby authorized to issue in the
name of the Town of Melville, La.,five Certificates of Indebtedness, cov-

ering the deferred payments on each
of the above assessments, due on ae-
count of the said sidewalks
and appurtenances constructed, said
certificates to be in the sum of sixteen
(16) per cent of the total assessment
against the respective property owners
hereinabove set forth, bearing interestat the rate of six (6) per cent per an-
num, from date until paid, said inter-
est being payable annually, dated on
the date this ordinance is adopted and

payment of the same secured by spe-
cial assessment herein levied, the
funds from which shall be available
solely for the purpose of meeting said
certificates at maturity in principal and
for no other purpose.

Section 6. Beitfurtherordained, etc.
That the Certificates of Indebtedness
herein authorized and provided for,
shall have annexed to them, coupons
for the interest payment, in the usual
form, and these coupons shall be re-
deemed and paid upon presentation to
the Mayor of the Town of Melville, La.,
on or after the date they respectively
become due. The form of the Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness herein author-
ized and provided for, shall be sub-stantially as follows, to-wit:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF LOUISIANA

CITY OF MELVILLENo. ---
CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS

FOR SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION.
Melville, La., ................

This is to certify;that the Town of Mel-ville, Louisiana, is indebted unto De-
Jersey & Naff, Contractors, in the sum
of ... ...... ............. ..........--
dollars, together with six (6) per cent
interest, said interest payable annual-
ly, from the date hereof until paid, pay-able to the order of the said DeJer-

sey & Naff, ........... years from this date,
out of the funds derived from the Spe-
cial Assessment, levied by the Boardof Aldermen of the Town of Melville,

La, of date ..., 1914, the followingde-scribed property, and the owner there-

of, to-wit:.................... .
on account of said sidewalk
construction abutting said property,
the entire proceeds of which
said Special Assessment
are dedicated to the payment
of this Certificate and interest and
the other four Certificates and interest
of this series, and being one-fifth part
of the balance due to the said DeJersey
& Naff, on account of the sidewalks
construction as per their contract
with said Town of Melville, La., of date
Nov. ? 1914, and of record in the office
of the Clerk of Court of the Parish of
St Landry, Louisiana.

The interest to accrue on this Certifi-
cate from date until maturity hereof,
beming represented by coupons hereto
attached, which, with the amount of
this Certificate are to be paid to the
holder at maturity by cash warrant of
the Mayor, upon surrender thereof, out

if the fundu whiS, h be been espe-
^;z,, them -for by ordi-

nance oi the Boar8 of Aldermen
of the Town of Melville, La.,
adopted on the- day of
A. D., 191 .

Mayor.

Ci+" Cler!?
S.... irther ordained,

etc., That the Mayor be and he is here-
-' r"." Z•' t ha•v nlaced on the

back of these certificates the following
form of endorsement to be used, if so
desired, by the contractors, to-wit:

This c.rt:'f `~t, aid so much of the
contract price, named in the contract
buti.eei., the Town of Melville, La.,
and DeJersey & Naff, Contractors, for
the constructions of sidewalks
in the Town of Melville, La., under
contract date Nov. 7, as is represented
hv +thse ,-trffin,,+P is assigned to the
--- .....ote•:. u Suci holder is here-
by subrogated to each and every right
existing under the ordinance and the
contract to enforce payment of same.

Contractors.
Section 8. Be it further ordained,
'to., . r^^ -... an•" d sufficient cause

..... .... ,••ai take effect from
and after its adoptwln.

iI. S. JOSEPH, -Mayor.
Attest: LYMAN H. LYONS, Clerk.

eaeuralia
There is no need to suffer the

annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Limment laid
on gently will soothe the aching
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Hear What Othes Say
"I have been a sufferer with Neuralgia

or sevemra years and have tried different
Liniments, but Sloan's Linimeqt is the
best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth.
I have tried it successfully; it has never
failed."-F. H. Williame, Augusat, Ark.

Mrs: Ruth C. Claypool, Indepesndiences,
Mo., writs: "A friend of ours told us
about yur Liniment. We have been using
it for 13 years and think there is nothing
like it. We use it on everything, sores,
cuts, burns. bruises, sore throat, headaches
and on everything else. We can't get
along without it. We think it is the beet
Liniment made."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is the bet remedy for rheumatism,
backache, sore throat and sprains.

At all deale•s, 25e.
Semd four cents in stamps for a

TAWL BOTfLE

Dr. Earl S Sloan, Inc.
Dept B. Phiadelphia, Pa.

SHERIFP'8 SALE
J. LEOPOLD CAHANIN

Versus
GEO. J. BAILEY

No. 20,184, 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale, issued out of the Honorable Six-
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the parish of St, Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and
to me directed, I have seized and will
offer for-sale, at public auc-
tion, to the last and'highest bidder, at
the front door of the Court House, of
St. Landry parish, at Opelousas, La., on

iaturday, Dec. 12th, 1914,
11 o'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land, together with
all the buildings and imprOvements
thereon, situated in Section 12, Tp.
S. R. east, St. Landry Parish, La.,
containing one hundred and thirty
(130) arpents, more or less, and
boundedas follows: North by land of
Mrs.HenryLastrapes, and Dr. J. A.
Hans, south by Dr. Foster, Mrs. C. M.
Thompson, and E. M. Boagni; east by
Mrs. M. C. Moseley, and west by land
of Mrs. Henry Lastrapes.

Terms: Oash, to pay and satisfy the
sum of five hundred dollars, debt, with
interest and costs, unless the same is
immediately paid, and on terms of
credit corresponding with the terms of
the originalaet of sale for the balance
of said purehase price.
nov 7 6 M. L SWORDS, Sheriff.

•.ViE.-tEI tones up the system, stimu-
lates the Liver to work in harmony
with the other organs, at Shute's Drug-
store.

SHCIGESTERSPiL.W8
DIAMOND BRAND

Aeh ,dru ~ for CRESTLRrT • g A
oFD ILLND in RD aja ' A\

cow metamlli boxes, sealed with Ulue1

PIAM@NR IRAND PILLSC for tei
rea regdran as Det,Saftest. Always e

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST
S EVERYWHERE 1 A
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GOR-

DON CHAPTER, U. D. C., to be held
at the Hook and Ladder hall on thb
10th day of Dec. 1914, for the election
of officers for 1915, at 7 p. m., to be fol-
owed by a free gumbo and creole made

coffee for the members of aforesaid
chapter. Certificates of membership
presented to new members.

Ianvigoratng to the Pale and Sickly
TheOld Standard general strengtheni tonc,
GRDVWV'S$ TAStRI.,sS chili TONIC, drives out
Malarla.earicbeathebloodandbullds apthe YS-
tem.A true tonic. Por adutts and children. 50c

E. T. LEWIS
ATTORNEY
AT LAW ..

Opelousas, :: Louisiana

The Celebrated

Babcock Buggies
BEST RIDING VEHICLE MADE.

The Popular Hercules Line---Best Car-
riages and Buggies made for

the money.

The HIGH-CLASS OWENSBORO
SURREYS, BUGGIES and WAGONS.

Cut under Cane and Regular Farm Style Wagons.

Our Line of HARNESS Is Complete
Double and Single Driving Harness,
Wagon Harness, Colars, Bridles, Halt-
ers, Saddles and Saddle Blankets, and
all at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Bring in your COTTON, Mr. Farm-
er, and let us TRADE.

I. L. SANDOZ ,
Opelousas, Louisiana.

Ti _

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS:i
DIRECTORS: 3 .e. n krsi.

tas. l napi hat. F.

AFETY-?'TIITH AC.

L La Ihpn c•sr to ss Ms

WITH US, SUBJECT TO I'. t,-Cul r
COUNT SAVES YOU. _____
THEOU ANCERS OF
?HEFT FI RE 01 !
OTHER tNLOOKEI'
FOR MISHAPS. IDE
rH MOST CONVENI.I
ENr WAY TO HANDS I;
rOOU*.ONst

WE PAY

On Savings Accounts3 {On Time Certificates of Deposit

Resources over - $300,000.00
MAKE OUR BANK
YOUR BANK.

Hiller Hyman Coftton Co.,,
Cotton Factors
and Ginners....

OPELOUSAS, LA. - - - NEW ORLEANS, LA

Liberal advances made on consignments of cotton and we
solicit your ginning this season at our MODERN GIN.

aug22-6m

DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS.

Arithmeic -Touch- TOCyperlapid BATON ROUGE
Cal• lation

Pennhip BUSINESS COLLEGE Bo
]Bsiness Law Gammr
Civil Service Correspondence

David W. Thomas, A. B., University of Michigan, principal;
Miss LeBlane, Mr. Case, assistant principals.

Entire Third Floor, Singletary Building.
EVERY GRADUATE EMPLOYED.

St. Lamedwy Voto Oil Vo
'D)onrauas. Iotflalana.

COTT@N aSMAD MEA
.A.19"'D hESU~ TLL.S.

A C:heap and Economiteal feed for stoek.--
From tkis date Cash mast accompany all orders

The Clarion $1 Year.
The Biggest Best Paper in St. Landry Parish


